In the eye of the beholder: problems of perception in designing a strategy to promote evidence-based clinical policy.
Independent qualitative evaluation of a project designed to ensure that clinical policy in specific areas of care in three obstetric units within one English health district was based on authoritative evidence. Data from nonparticipant observation, interviews, questionnaires and documents were combined to generate a description of what the project involved and analyses from the perspectives of two key groups of stakeholders: the project proponents and the unit staff whose policies the project was intended to address. Key aspects of the project are examined from these perspectives to elucidate the assumptions of those involved in the project design and assess the adequacy of their attempts to facilitate success. Attempts were made to meet many of the accepted criteria for effective implementation. Nevertheless, the majority of unit staff retained significant doubts about the validity of the project's starting point and the approach adopted. The project process was followed as anticipated. After one year the intended work programme had been completed. The proponents saw the project as quite successful; they were unaware of the extent of the reservations still held by unit staff. The proponents focused on potential barriers that 'made sense' in the light of their own values and priorities. Failure to recognize the actual causes of concern was due to not hearing or listening to unit staff. Intended strengths of the project design were viewed quite differently by staff because they did not share the proponents' basic premises. Approaches to promoting evidence-based practice which take account of the views of all parties regarding problems and solutions are more likely to succeed.